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We arrived on Monday to crisp mountain air and snow
on the mountain. Wow! God truly blessed us with such
a beautiful week. Not only was it beautiful outside, but
it was beautiful on the inside. His Holy Spirit was so
very present with us that week. Everywhere we went,
He was already there working behind the scene. I
praise Him for His love and faithfulness.
We were so blessed to have Marilynn Chadwick as our key-note speaker for
this past 2014 conference. In whatever season of life we find ourselves, Marilynn
challenged us to make God look good in the good times and in the bad times.
She shared that we need all seasons to bear fruit. There is a time for everything.
Fruit bearing is so important. The growth sequence for grapes: The bud breaks
through, then it grows, then the flowers come, then come the grapes, they grow,
then the harvest season, then winter time (a season of rest, the roots get ready
for the next season of growth), at the end of winter comes the pruning season
(we need to be cleaned up). What do we need to prune or to de-clutter from
our lives so we can allow new growth to bear more fruit. We have a choice to
abide in Christ. If we stay thirsty for God, then we will be able to endure and
stand our ground in Christ. Marilynn challenged us to pray this prayer: “Break
my heart for what breaks Yours”.
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God provides the answers to every challenge, every trial, and every season of our
lives if we seek Him and His wisdom. Stay in His Word daily!
Your officers are prayerfully seeking God’s wisdom in planning the 2015 conference, which will be at the Caraway Conference Center. We ask for your prayers
as we follow His direction in choosing a theme, a keynote speaker and breakout
leaders, also pray as we seek His guidance to keep finances in check. As you all
know prices are sky rocketing every year, we are working hard to keep cost
down, so that everyone can enjoy their time away. If you will remember, at the
closing session, I asked everyone when you find a penny on the ground to pray
for your officers. We are so grateful for those prayers.
Nancy Evans, President
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As most of you know, the NC Baptist Secretaries Association
was founded by Betty Walker, administrative assistant at First
Baptist Church of Burlington. She served as the first president
of the association. Betty also served on the planning committee
that led to the formation of the National Association of Southern Baptist Secretaries and served as the second president of
that organization.
$45.00 was collected in her honor at the last conference and
was forwarded to the endowment fund. These funds will help
keep the organization functioning for years to come.
Contributions can be made to the Betty Walker Endowment
Fund at any time. Please be sure your checks are marked accordingly and mail to Secretary/Treasurer, Drema Hill.

We are here for you!!
Remember if you need to contact any of the
officers, our phone numbers and emails are
listed on the first page. Feel free to contact us
with questions, concerns, prayer requests, or
ideas. You can also send emails to
ncbaptistsecretarties@gmail.com.
Our time of worship on the mountain was
absolutely wonderful. Sydney and Cathy
led us in worship each day singing some
newer contemporary songs and also some
hymns. They also shared some original
songs they had written and produced.
Moreover they shared their amazing testimony with us.
Sydney and Cathy have faced many trials
but our Lord has brought them through
each one and continues to work in their
lives. We are so grateful they were able to come and share their
story with us as well as their talents.
April Van Dyke

What some of you thought about
Sydney & Cathy:
- “The worship this year has be fantastic!”
- “Worship music-Awesome! Best worship
leaders we’ve had!”
- “Worship-Phenomenal, what a blessing!”
- “God spoke to me through the music.”
- “Loved the music leaders-best yet.”
- “Truly enjoyed this year’s music.”

Register early for the 2015 NCBSA conference.
The conference will be at Caraway on November 9
-11th. Yes, we are a week later than usual this year
because the Baptist State Convention of NC has
scheduled their annual convention the first week
in November.
It’s been a few years now since we’ve been to Caraway and the officers felt it was time to go back
there. The total cost will remain at $220.00. With
the increased charges at Caraway, we know we
will have to be very frugal, but definitely did not
want to go up on the registration fee. You may
send installments if you so choose. A $50.00
deposit will hold your spot. The $220.00 includes
membership and conference fee, room at conference center, and meals. Private rooms will be an
additional $70.00. Commuters will pay $160.00
which includes membership and conference fee,
Monday dinner, Tuesday breakfast, lunch and dinner, Wednesday breakfast and lunch.
Make checks payable to NCBSA and mail to:
Drema Hill
% Randolph Baptist Association
PO Box 2167
Asheboro, NC 27204

Our Mission Emphasis for this past year’s conference was
Transforming Hope Ministries. You gave a total of $620.00.
Thank you for your generosity. Transforming Hope is a faithbased, para-church, public non-profit organization (501c3).
They were birthed on November 20, 2010 by Founder/Director,
Abbi Tenaglia, who has the desire to equip those exploited by
human trafficking with the skills to avoid vulnerability to being re-exploited and to help them understand their true value
only found through Christ. It is currently located in central
North Carolina.
Human trafficking is defined by the US Trafficking Victims
Protection Act of 2000 as the recruitment, harboring, transportation, provision, or obtaining of a person for the purpose of a
commercial sex act where such an act is induced by force,
fraud, or coercion, or in which the person has not attained 18
years of age or for the purpose of Labor through involuntary
servitude, peonage, debt bondage, or slavery.
Their mission is to EDUCATE, PREVENT, and RESTORE.
They strive to educate the general public on the issue of domestic minor sex trafficking. They work with children and
families in the community to prevent domestic minor sex trafficking. They help to restore the lives of girls (and their families) who have become victims of domestic minor sex trafficking. To learn more check out their website at
www.transforminghopeminisries.org

The officers have reviewed each and every one of
your evaluations from the conference. As we are
making plans for this year’s conference these evaluations are our starting point. We take your comments and ideas very serious. We appreciate the
hard work of the previous officers and we hope to
live up to your expectations and make this year’s
conference one of the best.
Here is some of what you all enjoyed most from the
2014 conference:
- “Speaker, worship, and weather-yummy.”
- “Fellowship with friends-old and new.”
- “The Holy Spirit was evident.”
- “The fellowship-meeting people who work in
similar jobs, similar settings.
- “Seeing my sisters in Christ again.”
- “Sharing and helping each other with issues at
work and home.”
- “The spiritual encouragement.”
- “Being able to rejuvenate away from the office.”
- “Seeing friends made throughout the years.”
More of your comments:
- “Great conference. Thanks to everyone for all the
time and prayer that was so evident in how
blessed this time was.”
- “I was blessed and refreshed.”
- “It’s great to be able to come and share with other
sisters and know you are not alone.”
- “Marilyn was spot on! The Cobles were great!”
- “All sessions were very helpful and uplifting. The
Holy Spirit has truly been in our midst.”

The breakout sessions offer the occasion to gain Spiritual Enrichment, sharpen
our Professional Development, and enhance our Personal Effectiveness. Not
only do the breakout sessions provide a wealth of information, they offer
opportunity to exchange ideas and encourage each other as we attend then go
to and from each session.
The breakout sessions at Ridgecrest fulfilled the 2014 theme of “Embracing
the Seasons of Our Lives” as we sought resources to assist us in our ministry.
Linda Lunsford welcomed and introduced the “First Timers” to the NCBSA.
Ruth Ellen Boerman, Patsy Mills, Marty Dupree, Scarlette Rumburg, Sydney
Coble, Marilynn Chadwick, and Krissy Harvell gave us insight and tools for
spiritual enrichment. Kay Tatum, Russell Schwab, and Lai Salmonson instructed
us on ways to best utilize our computer, software, and website in our office. Eddie Thompson and Brenda Duke
shared solutions for a more balanced and organized life. Abbie Tenaglia, could not be with us. She sent a
short video and a statistical page for your notebooks, which raised our awareness of domestic human
trafficking. Davis Blount offered information about policies and procedures for managing church finances and contributions. In
addition Davis shared updates about the Church Retirement Plan which becomes more valuable as retirement age draws near.
Sydney and Cathy Coble revived the joy within us. Teresa Almond enthusiastically shared the benefits of ministry assistant organizations and ideas for event planning. Doug Wilhelm gave us preventative steps to avoid becoming victims of crime and identify theft.

We welcome your input and prayers as we plan breakout sessions for the conference on Nov 9-11, 2015. Watch for the
Carolina Connection newsletter. When it arrives in your in box, use it as a tool to share information about the NCBSA and to

invite other ministry assistants to attend the next conference. In addition, visit the NCBSA website at
www.ncbaptistsecretaries.net.
Sandra Hall, First Vice President

2015 NCBSA Conference November 9-11 at Caraway
Name: ______________________________________
Place of Employment: __________________________

TOTAL COST: $220.00 (includes membership and conference
fee, room at conference center, and meals).
Private room - addiƟonal $70

____________________________________________

COMMUTERS: $160.00 (includes membership and conference

Mailing Address (work): ________________________

fee, Monday dinner, Tuesday breakfast, lunch and dinner,
Wednesday breakfast and lunch).

City, Zip:_____________________________________
Work Phone: _________________________________
PosiƟon: ____________________________________

We encourage you to register-early! Caraway will fill up quick!
A $50.00 deposit, along with the completed registraƟon form,
reserves your spot. Remainder due by August 31.

E-Mail Address: (Required):

Amount enclosed: ________________

____________________________________________
AssociaƟon: __________________________________

(Installments are acceptable)
Make checks payable to NCBSA. Mail to:
Drema Hill

Room mate(s):________________________________

c/o Randolph BapƟst AssociaƟon
PO Box 2167

________________________________
NEED Private Room (Enclose addiƟonal $70): ___________

Asheboro, NC 27204
CancellaƟons: Before June 30: Full refund

Physical Needs: ___________________________________

July 1-August 5: 60% refund

_________________________________________________

AŌer August 5: No refunds

Food Allergies: ____________________________________
This is my first Ɵme aƩending a NCBSA Conference: _____

$30 Membership - Nonrefundable

FINAL PAYMENT DUE BY AUGUST 31

This is being delivered via email to reduce our budget cost. It is also available on
our website, www.ncbaptistsecretaries.net. If you know anyone else who would like
to receive our newsletter, please forward this to them. Also, contact April Van Dyke
at ncbaptistsecretaries@gmail.com with their name and email and April will get
them added to our mailings. Many Thanks!

Join us on Facebook at NCBaptist Secretaries

NCBaptistSecretaries@gmail.com

